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SIX NABBED BY
< POLICE IN RAID
ON COFFEE HOUSE

i HORSESHOE
i PLAYERS IN

FIRST ROUND
The opening session of the Dav-.

enport Horseshoe league was at-
tended by a large field of players
and spectators at Tyler school Fri-
day evening. Interest iu the sport
is srowinc consistently. ;md some

! classy pitching is looked for in
Stud Poker Party On East this summer's sessions. The Icaewo

» , -, ' . . will meet every Tuesday and l'"ri-
Decond Stopped Last day.

Night, i ''"oHo'*inji are the scores madeare
• Friday evening.

j »«ivobvious display of money I Uapns-Knostmau
. in a stud poker game resulted in j p''t

r'" '" "Q.I ',"~."v"
",j:he arrest or Pete Stignitz, 50, pro-i Dollerliide-Crietz

of a Greek coffee house at
East Second street, and five

Koranda-A. Carver ...
Junge-W. Carver
'\vickelpian-Stepheson

Beats It For
Germany Affer

Beating Wife
P. Schwarz, Cleona'Twp.

Farmer, Gives Sheriff's
Office Ha-Ha.

Steckel-Johnsou
other players, all Greeks, at 9:30|
o'clock last night. !

Officer George Rogers saw the] «* « lytv
players thru a window of the ro!-!™***» *
fee house, and, together with OfTi- ] THE RIVER TRIP
cers Carroll and Cuervorst, singed • TS\ »«w t<?«-< A T-I nir-
a raid. j , IO MUSCATINE

A Mnall amount of cash ami a i „, . —
deck of playing cards was the evi- j The :lctlv(-' class of Trinity
dence. Nick Ross, a waiter r.t the Cathedral, of which .Mrs. F. J. Park-
DeLuxe cafe, was released .shortly j er is teaching, gave its third annual
after the arrest when .his employer i excursion to Museatine Saturday
furnished' ?10 bond. ! ' ' j on the steamer Capitol of the

The Greeks will appear hefore! Strecktus line.
Magistrate Harold Metcalf, Monday! H was an ideal day for a river
morning. i trip and some 700 people enjoyed

Disappearing after administering
a severe beating to his wife. Peter
Schwarz, a prominent young farm-

_ . er of Cleona township, has fled the
- j country and taken refuge in Ger-

many, according to information re-
ceived here Saturday by Rnymann
k Ruyp.iann. who are representing
Ferd Schwartz, father of the miss-

TRAVELERS HEAR
FINE REPORT OF

R. C. KELLY
Post H, Travelers Protective :'S-j

'-ouiation, held its monthly meeting j
last evening at the Chamber of j
Commerce. It. ('. Kelly gave a i
splendid report o£ the proceeding*,
of the national convention held in
.iune at Atlantic City and which he
attended as a delegate from Post

PHYSICIANS TO
HOLD ANNUAL
MEETING HER

Physicians ot eastern Iowa and

$300 CLEARED
SATURDAY AT

MUSIC CENTER

i liierkamp, general chairman, and
-Mrs. J. J. Dorgan. Assisting i» Uic

j receiving and entertaining weie
Mrs Thus. Dougherty, Mrs. 1*1
Kiinkcl, Mrs. P. Tornquiht. Mrs.
Frank Noth, Mrs. Ii. V. Wiugcrl,
Mrs. Mark Silber, Mrs. Estelle Man-
deville, Mrs. W. C. Goenne. Miss
Etta Cabbert. Mrs. E. \V. Sass, and
Mrs. U. C. Maekin.

j In the aftternoon the winners at
; auction were Mrs. Will Skelly and

Three hundred dollars is the ap-jMrs. Robert Copley, and the "300"
proximate amount cleared al a card I winners were Mrs P. Uretscher and

, ,, „ . „ „„,.,, i Mrs. E. Sharp. -Mrs. Mart in Sil-
party held at Music Center, 221l/z
Main street, Saturday afternoon and
evening, the proceeds t» be applied
on the triennial fund.

In the afternoon there were Ul
I tables, with 400 players, it being one
i of the largest card parties ever held

The secoml affair will be lidd "' "ul'n -^™ by Artnur T.
the near future. ''>' ™SB Alma Ni'gcl.

The dish donated by Mrs. Martin ! Tlic i-riz-! winners at the evomns
Silberstein was won by .Mrs. \Ve1H. ! play went lo Mrs Arvid bamuelsou
the ice box cake of -Miss Ida D i U - l u t .Moline at bruise ami Mis. 3. 1.
man by Mrs. J. .!. Dorgan and the • (iurniiii i of lAivenporl at •'"«-

bersteiu disposed of 'a liandsome
dish for S10, and a cake donated by
Jlfss Ida JJittinan brought a tidy

in Davenport, This was one of tlie

ing man. in litigation against the j western Illinois wil l meet at the; Beuemiori gardens.
son.

Tim
searchini
to serve him with papers in

! Outing club here on July IS. whom Heading the receiving line was
- • • 'sheriff's olice has bc^n j "lc/.n""a' "le«tinS °f f!10 Central

for Schwarz for a month! District Medical association will be
(H. j held. The business meeting will be-

su'm. Prizes were lurnished by
various business firms of Davenport,
for which the committee wishes to
extend its appreciation.

The Aoppollo Mandolin club,
| earliest of a series of such parties i composed of boys and girls of high
I to be held in each of the Tri-Cities. j school age. directed by Mrs. Martin
The large hall was ail-actively dec- Silberstein, furnished delightful mu-
oiated with Japanese lanterns and sic Saturday evening. Dainty re-
large quantities of flowers trom the I Ireshnients were served both ia the

afternoon and in the evening. In
addition to the main hall, the
studios were thrown open.

The Music Center party was the
first of two events to be given there.

.Mrs Joseph , Shorey. chairman of
the music uepartmeiit of the Duveu-
port Woman's clubs, with Mrs. A. H.

.
ilOO being cleared,
tives assisted.

Accident Victim Recovers.
Spencer, la.. July S.—Lucher.

Danghmau »s recovering'from in-
juries sustained Alonday in an
automobile accident which result-
ed in the death of Everett Kelsey.
hiF companion in the car. An auto-
mobile driven by C. H. Luft coilid-
cd with the Kelsey machine, turn-'to a hospital here.

i i n j , anu so.no ,vu people enjoyeu ; Ferd Schwarz,tOfather "of The miss'-i President of the association
, the event. The affair was a splen- 1 i,,g man, has started a suit against I Dl's-
! did success, in the neighborhood of thl son and his wife to collect liess

The Junior Ac-

ing it over, rjaughnian went to a
neighboring farmhouse and went
(o sleep. He was found uncon-

Sl,SnG.GS alleged due on a promis-
sory note.

The message to the attorney is
brief and simply states that he has
arrived in Germany and is among
friends. He advises the sheriff's of-

scious in the morning and brought i tiee to cease isearching for him be- j [!lolo^jst o'f lh'e universitv
i_ _ » - , _ i i i c-im^f1 t t i f> tn*;k is nnni*lf>ss. IIP «jivs. ' ... . , . .. r

am!
ark-!

ness. Paul A. White and William lj.,
Donnelly, all of Davenport, there!
will be addresses by several speak-;
ers from out of the city. [

Among the latter u ill be Dr. Mil- •
ton M. Portis, assistant professor of
medicine, Rush Medical college,'
Chicago; Dr. II. E. Robertson, I

of! I

G

D

Tri-City Coal Agency Opportunity
Part Time—Full Time

You can sell our Coal whether you have experi-
ence or not. " ''

Limited capital is-necessary to meet our require-
ments.

The biggest opportunity to get into the Coal Busi-.
ness, having the agency of a real live and-successful
Wholesale Distributor, making all shipments'direct
from mines at lowest prices.

Lowest guaranteed July quotations, with assured
deliveries anywhere on West Kentucky Coal.

Come in, write, phone for appointment if you
want agency now for your local territory.

BEN GARDNER
SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY

Blackhawk Hotel .,
Davenport, Iowa

! ried March 21!. 19111 and are the
parents of two children, a daugh-
ter, age -7 months and a son, age
1." months.

. In her divorce petition Mrs.
! Schwarz says her husband attack-
1 ed her with a gun and threatened
! to take her life. She says she per-
i suaded him to spare her for the
1 sake of their two children. A. V\~.
| llaronnn is her attorney.
1 With Schwarz in Germany fur-
i ther search will probably be aban-
1 doned and default judgments taken
j against the man when the cases are
' called for trial in district court.

Rochester, Minn., and Dr. Frede-i
rick H. Falls, professor of obstetrics i
and gynecology. University ol j
Iowa, Iowa City. • i

SAFEGUARD
YOUR FURS IN

i
JREV. C. R. NEELIS
i ATTENDING STATE

BOARD MEETING
Rev. c. R. Xeel", pastor of the

First Cnrisiian church left Saturday
for DCS Moines to attend the nieet-
ing of the state hoard of the Xlnris- _
tian church of which he is a mem-! 5
ber. There is re-organization of j ~

[ t h e board planned, with election of|
officers. Mr. Neel expects to be ab-
sent until Tuesday. '

Robert It. Vernoon, general sccre-
jtary of the Y. M. C. A. will speak
: at the morning service today at the
I church.

for the moth becnmes
active with the first

warhi days.

IOE30C
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ChARFF
rA SHOP FOR LADIES

207-209 West Second St. Davenport, Iowa

Important to You
FURS Are Valuable!
You may have stored away some fur

that is old, out of fashion, hardly good
looking.

As makers of furs, we say to you—
Bring them to us, let us demonstrate
to you that they will make very pre-
sentable articles.

Expert fur remodeling works won-
ders with old furs—a desirable style,
a touch here and there'to add-to its
beauty, handsomely silk lined, and
your old fur has a new appearance.

This work should receive attention
now, that you may^ have your fur
ready in time for cold weather.

All fur work done by expert fur-
riers.

O
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One of the

'5O Thrifty
buyers

ff

who will take advan-
tage of 'a remarkable
opportunity to secure
a nationally known
musically and me-
chanically perfect
Player or. P i a n o .
Grand or Upright,
new or used, at a
price that has not
been quoted since this
country entered the
war.

Schmidt's
July Clearance

Sale

See Our $625

tall
fAt Our Store!

or Mail

Coupon.

Read our large advertisement to-
morrow or mail- coupon for com-
plete details.

IffiUABlUTY 15 THE FOUNDATION OF OUR BUSINESS!

111-113 West Third St. Davenport, lowj

SCHMIDT MUSIC CO..
Davenport, Iowa.

Gentlemen:
Without any obligation whatsoever on my part, you may

send me full particulars about your "Fifty Thrifty" E'uyers offer.

Name ..

Address

WHAT IS BEDDING COLLEGE?
A College of Liberal Arts, Not a University

What departments of instruction does it have?
A Conservatory of Music, which requires two years of

Liberal Arts work and two years of Music.
Does Hedding offer other special courses?
Yes,Jiterary, pre-professional, pre-medical, two years

of engineering, two of agriculture, and courses in
business administration.

With what university is Hedding accredited?
Its credits are accepted at the University of Illinois,

and many other institutions.
When was Hedding established?
A Ladies' Seminary was started in Abingdon in 1857.

In ?73, the doors of Hedding College opened to men
and women.

Where is it located?
At Abingdon, Illinois.
What are its denominational affiliations?
It is a part of tiie educational system of the Methodist

Episcopal Church.
Are there any denominational restrictions for stu-

dents?
Students of any or no faith are welcomed to its halls.
What is its present enrollment?
150. The College of Liberal Aits shows a larger at-

tendance of men than women.
Is Heading's present location favorable for expan-

sion?
Xo. Within fifty miles arc Knox, Lombard, Mon-

jnouth. an<5 Macomb State Normal. Then Carthage
aoid Bradley Polytechnic Institute at Peoria are fif-
ty-two miles from Hedding.

W5J1 Hedding continue on it? present campus at
Abingdon?

By action of the Board of Trustees, it wiljl remove t»
Moline, Illinois, a? won a? necessary accommoda-

tions are p

Whai and where is Moline?
It is a city of thirty thousand people in Rock Island

County, Illinois, on the Mississippi River.
AVhat railroad accommodations has Moline?
Railroads go into Moline from nine different di-

rections. Besides this, there is the Tri-City Rail-
road System which reaches 140,000 people.

Are there other colleges within fifty miles?
One—Augustana, at Rock Island.
Does Moline have an available campus site?
Three desirable ones are now under consideration.
What are Hedding's sources of income?
Student fees, earnings from a small endowment, and

the annual Conference educational collection.
What is the income from tuition?
§10,000.00.
Why does not Hedding increase its tuition and meet

its expenses?
That would deprive many bright capable young folks

of college preparation. Many can not pay larger
fees.

What is the annual budget?
S-58,000.00.
How much endowment lias Hedding?
-5359,460.00.
What is ihs present income from endowment 1'
$27,000.00.
How much endowment does Hedding need?
At least ?1,000,000.00.
If there a deficit in current expenses?
Yes, -$20,000.00 this year.
What as the total present indebtedness?
§67,000.00.

Why shouldn't Hedding make ends meet as a busi-
ness concern does?

Because Hedding is a philanthropy, not a business.
What is the amount of the present asking from Rock

Island County?
8800,000.00.
How will this sum be used?
S550,000.00 for buildings and equipment, §250,-

000.00 for the expense incurred in moving to Mo-
line.

What buildings are under immediate consideration?
Administration building, Science Hall, Gymnasium,

central heating plantTand Women's Dormitory.
What is the size of Heddig's faculty?
There are nineteen professors and instructors, all of

whom have standard scholastic preparation. .
Has Hedding given a worthy account of itself in the

educational world?
20*^ of its graduates are engaged in educational

work.
Has it served largely?
It has served largely, in all pcofessions. A large num-

ber of its graduates are well known lawyers and
physicians.

What is the name of this present financial movement
in-Rock Island County?

Hedding College Relocation.
Who authorized it?
The Board of Trustees on the recommeaidation of a

large number of members of the Central Illinois
Annual Conference.

What are the general terms on which pledges are
made?

They are on a five-year basis, which affords opjjDitun-
ity for busing to improve and money to be easier.

Do These Facts Justify Moline and Rock Island County in Pledging
YOU KNOW THEY DO

to Hedding Coll$§e ?

inifflffliflin™


